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Woman Dies in Holiday 
Traffic Accident Rash
Man Hurt in 
Train Wreck

WRAPPING r'«v,KAvac during Chribl- 
mas shopping rush is Karen Kellcr, 
student at Torrance High School, who 
obtained holiday job through local of 
fice of Youth Employment Service.

i ending a hand 15 Lou be h I a n g e r, 
manager of downtown Men's Shop. Sec 
other photos on page A-3.
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Teen-Age Job Service 
Winning New Approval

- The fir.^t ra^h of holiday traffic
\xoman de.nl ;nid mvo'lx ;i dn/<

I Between the 
Lines

are job hunting more ' 
day.-., but finding less. '

And Youth Employment 
Service is out to solve the 
problem.

We've got teen-agers 
qualified for all types of 
job-'." says one Vl'/S spokes 
man, "ami we're beginning 
to make our mark."

The problem, it seems, 
lies Mn community apathy 
tft helping it.s teen citizens 
find part-time jobs. Youth 
Employment Service has 
file^ full of capable appli- 
cants, but few requirements.;

Many teenagers have beenj 
placed in baby sitting and I

 ' i iici 11 n;.; I'M) -.. i he >ei \ ice
" '.vs. but more are needed.

Teen-agers registered with 
Youth Employment Service 
are /-arefully screened and 
interviewed prior to place 
ment with an employer.

Their interests and abili 
ties are directed, when pos 
sible, into similar fields of 
endeavor.

"It's a wonderful oppor 
tunity for employers and for 
the teen-agers, tno." the 
service says.

Additional information for 
employers and teen-agers 
seeking jobs is available dai- 
Iv from 1 to 5 p.m. by call 
ing FAirfax 0-K1G1." The 
service is offered in con junc

tion \\ ii ii t iic ( ainornia De 
partment of Employment.

Name City's 
Prosecutor to 
Top Bar Post

The South Hay P.ar Asso 
ciation this week announced 
the election of Charles K1 . 
"Monty" Catterlin. Torrance 
city prosecutor and local at 
torney, as president of the 
croup for 1 !)( :;.

A graduate of I he Hast 
ing College of the Law. Uni 
versity of California in 1!).">7, 

! Catterlin has practiced law
in Torrance since lf)*»8. Me 
" as appointed city prosccti- 
(or in 1!).")!) and continues to 
' rvc ill that capacity.

Cartlerlin was prominent 
in the city's successful effort 
to relocate: the Southwest 
District Superior Court in 
Torrance. He was one of (xvo 
attorneys who argued the 
ease for the local bar asso 
ciation.

He has been active in 
community affairs and is a 
member of Torranee Rotary, 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce. Century Club of the 
YMCA and 'ihe Redtndo 
Hearh Klks t/odge. He is a 
frequent speaker on law en 
forcement to numerous civic 

i/.at ions.

TOKKAXCE - 
dent,-; has left on« 
jured.

J'oliee and (. tiiiiorma lii^iiuay i'alrolmen li.ilet 
total of tT> accidents throughout the area, with fog expect 
ed to keep the number at a 
near-record high.

May Verna Alien, (il. of 
2«i:i W. 22.-»lh St., Tor- 
ranee, died shortly after 
midnight Friday from in 
juries suffered four hours 
earlier in an aulo-pe<n 
trian accident on Sepulx < 
da HIvH. west of Oenshaxx 
Blvd.

Police said the woman ap 
parently was led to d'vii> '"  
a dog, which witne- 

| pulled her into the p.im m 
I an auto driven by Donnis 
i Leo I lasson. 21. of 
i net St.. apartment 
I ranee.
| The drivei
I Ronald H. Smith. -<>. of 

llaxvthornc, was injured 
when his car rammed a 
train in heavy lojj Satur 
day morning.

Police said Sin it h - . ,n 
struck a Santa Kc Kailro.id 
lank car on Crenshaw Blvd., 
south of Domingue/. St. ] 

He was taken to Little: 
Company of Mary Hospital. 
The car was demolished, of 
ficers said. i

COLLECTION DELAYED
TOHRANCE --City crews 

will not collect refuse 
Christmas day or New Years 
Day so employes may have, 
seasonal holidays.

Collections will he made 
Ilir following day in both 
instance
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' "i itnuM, .Murray., who 
: , red him to office mana 
ger. Kiiinigan. who finally 
-cut him to Hryan at the 
main office, \\lio was on 
trip.

To Ireland, no doubt.

Not only does the Wea 
ther Bureau continue to 
astound us with its prog 
nostications   now it's 
Hi'ded new intriquc.

That in > s I e r y hour 
knoxxn vaguely as "fore 
noon" has heen joined hy 
an even more mysterious 
"mid-forenoon."

Mayhe it's just us. lint 
haven't YOU wondered, 
too?

Ciu officials shelled out 
W12 for a refrigerator last 
week, earmarking ft for the 
I'M re Department recreation
room.

The thing arri\ cd. and the 
fireman hoisted it upstairs.

When thev tried to get it 
through a door, however, it 
uouldn't fit

\o\v ihev've sent the re- 
fi iterator l)ai-k and ordered 
t\\o smaller one'- - oii(> for 
each ^hift.

Moral:
Plan ahead.

It's not often Hint ^e 
here n( (he Press can tukc 
time <<> tliank our many 
loyal friends for (heir sup- 
poM.

''liris(mas(ime, it seems. 
Is die onlv cl»ance we get.

from all of us, sincere 
xxishes for a joyous Christ- 
inns and a happy, prosper- 

New Year.

Ik A^^. /^^^,

Religious Rites Mark 
Christmas Celebration

GRIDIRON HOPEFULS , ., ,; ,. ;,; , on success Dec. 
29 os both vie for separate honors Sondra DeGroof, 13, 
l§ among candidates for queen of Strawberry Bowl 
game, being ployed os finale to local Pop Worner 
Ltague season. Ron Pendleton, M, will compete on 
team faring Houston Jayceev Both teams ore unde- 

Gamr ond crowning of quern will he conducted
long Of SerrO High Srhr>ol fVm|rM/i nr>>» ^ol.MHoy

The religious asprcls of
I 'hristmas will be «iven re- 
'o^iiition tin oii^houl the 
I'orrance area this week as 

special services at'«' conduct 
ed in local churches Christ 
mas eve and day.

Services at Christ the 
King Lutheran Church. 270(5 
W. 182nd St., are .set for 
8;;SO and 11 a.m. today and
II p.m. tomorrow ni^'h'. 
Christina:-, sei'\ ice will be at 
11 a.m.   

A Christina    cantata will
lir>  - iiil" (I Y i rl idiinc. \ i r-

Baptist Church at 7::i() p.m. 
today. Sunday school chil 
di'en will present a special! WhHe or 
program at H:.'50 p.m. 

"Love Transcend 
rhfistmas cantata by 
W. 1'eterson, will be 
Rented by the choir 
ranee Foursquare 
Church at 7:1: 
FV a hired solo

Mi
in;.'

Mi- Kiiiu llanaoka \\ill 
id Mrs. Ruth

.ndlcliijhi 
red at 
i at ."»

TROPHY WINNER is Walt Miller Jr, 
18319 Mansel Ave. Young Miller won 
Junior Chamber of Comerce award for 
best display in religious division of
p r .,.,!  ., rv.- ....,.. ., Contest Project

took Miller three days 
was Russell C. Mayer, 
St., who was awarded 
Novelty display.

Other winner 
4919 Lauretta 
trophy for best
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TOY PROJECT conducted by local 
branch of Amvets gets a start ot home 
of Ann and Glen Hester, 23016 S. 
Berendo Ave Members, including Es-

tell George deft) packer u.\^ ;or 
needy children throuhout Torranca 
area Many were donated hv Mattel 
toys of Hawthorne  PRESS photo
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